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Attend the St. Paul Business 
College. It elicits the confidence 

' of all .business men. It has 
>. fiTown in public favor until it is 
^ ?known tas the most reliable, 

• 5 /cheapest and most pratical busi-
V'^nesa college in the Northwest. 
*"It tea^hesbookkeeping by actual 
^~bn&inf8g transactions, enabling 
^ 'the student to do quickly and 
^well^ttie work of the clerk or the 
'• accountant in the store, counting 

room and bank. This depart-
» ment is handled by experienced 

accountants. Business Arithme
tic, Telegraphy, Spelling, Gram
mar, Penmanship and Business 
Correspondence arc taught in a 
practical manner. Being edu
cated lawyers, we hive a large 
class in that study. We educate 
strictly for business, and .the 
legal advice we give students will 
prevent many a law suit. Maguire 
Bros., Seventh and Sibley Sts.. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

$ 

The Pioneer can furnish "The 
Young People's Weekly" and 
this paper for $1.75. The Young 
People's Weekly is one of the 
leading young people's papers in 
America and no family can afford 
to be without it for the extra 
price.' . -

Creamery Meeting. 
A large crowd of farmers and 

business men gathered at the 
opera house last Saturday after
noon to listen to some very in
teresting talks on the creamery 
subject by Prof. Kaufman of the 
Agricultural College and Mr. 
Coats of Minneapolis. The ob
ject of the meeting was tp get 
the feeling of those interested 
in regard to the advisability of 
starting a creamery at Hope. 
Those present expressed them
selves as deeply interested in the 
project and the business is now 
being taken hold of by some of 
our leading, farmers and busi
nessmen. A large number of 
shares were subscribed that day 
*nd the general feeling was that 
a creamery properly handled 
could be made a paying invest
ment. All farmerR tributary to 
Hope are earnestlv requested to 
take shares. If the required 
number of shares are takes and 
the number of cows procured 
(300) the necessary steps will be 
taken and the company organiz
ed. Let's build the creamery 
and at once. 

Read the ads. in the Pionrbr. 

WANT TO SELL YOUR 

FARM? 

if so, call on us and list if. We don't do . 

,much shouting, but . 

, . WE DO BUSINESS ! 
•' v : ( ' A • , 

, and sell farms. * ; We have made more 
•; ' !• . . ; . y .. >\ .<!..> f 57: " *3 

Ij ̂  j£ales than all competitors put together. 

and can sell yours if listed ffglit. 

® WARD % MURRAY. ® 
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| The Fullest Fruition of 1 
i Typewriter Invention i 
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THE NEW MODEL DENSMORE ^ 
iir— Is tlie only type writer tlvat satisfies tlie coruooia- m 

seur. 7 yi.xa.e^a.3a.pl^d. n.e-9?- lmpgo-T-ena exits. ^ 

IHnstratcd Booklet Sent Free. —35 
£ DENSHORE TYPEWRITER CO., 3 
:£t Minneapolis . . MINNESOTA. 3 
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From Old Friends. 
Matthews Run, Pa., .Jan. 8, 03. 

Hope Pioneer: ,, % 
Having recently paid a visit 

to our esteemed friends and 
former residents of Hope, N. D., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Day but now 
of Lysander* N. Y., I thought 
their many friends might be in
terested with an account of said 
visit from your humble servant. 

In the first place you will par
don the liberal use of terms and 
expressions in describing my 
trip and visit to the home of our 
friends. For unless it is char
acteristic to both writer and sub
ject it might not interest so 
much those for whom it is speci
ally intended. I refer in this re
spect to brother Day and myself. 

First friend Day and myself 
were equally surprised to. learn 
that we were living at so short a 
distance from each other, being 
a trifle over three hundred miles 
apart. So nothing to do but we 
must see each other as soon as 
possible. Accordingly the neSt 
letter I received contained a chal
lenge to come forthwith without 
delay regardless of circum
stances or surroundings, condi
tional or unconditional. So in 
due time being fired with a cor
responding zeal and determina
tion I accepted the challenge and 
went forth to the engagement. 
It being in the holidays between 
Xmas and New Years tlie trains 
were all off time and in consequ
ence I did not arrive at my dis-
tination as soon as was expected 
and had to tarry over night at 
the last station on the R, R. call
ed Lamsono, being four miles 
distance from where our friends 
lived and in consequence of this 
delay trouble had already begun 
for the place had been reconnoit-
ered twice that day, and I had 
scarcely stepped from the train 
when I jwfaB- approached by a 
sentinel and asked for th&count 

as ICiniston. I was tbeirmfeftff* 
ed to "be at ease" and "fear no 
danger" but be in readiness to 
move at early dawn next morning. 
After a comfortable nights rest 
in cue of the hotels, and while 
seated at the breakfast table eat
ing buckwheat cakes with their 
accompaniments I was aroused 
by strange voices in the front 
room of the hotel and distinguish
ed my own name being spoken. 

Think I, there is no use 
retreating I am in front of it now. 
There was but one way of escapc 
apparantly and that was through 
the kitchen where the waiter 
girls and cook all had an eye on 
me, so stepping to the front 1 
asked what was the trouble and 
was informed that a hack was 
waiting for me on the outside and 
to pay no money and ask no 
questions, but to get in there. 
We were, soon on our way pass
ing through several neat little 
villages on our route. Beautiful 
farms and farm bouses, fruit 
orchards and other scenes greet
ed us along the way, one of which 
being the place where our friend 
Day was born and grew to man
hood. The gentlemanly driver 
greatly interested me with a des. 

cription of 
many years$m< 
here being at®' 
ing enough tojn 
ony of the scene 
what a beaut* 
trv this mus^beji 
We were just|t* 
rise of grourijl^ 
soon came -.jn 
thrifty looking 
shade trees on,i 
streets and lpv&lj 
sidewalks, up-t, 
houses, and p^op^ 
in a lively 

from 
surface 

•el, j ust roll-
lithe monot-

thought 
l; n of coun-

nafcn 
formed that'tbi 
and we would 
of our friends. 

lie door opened 
| iy had me . by 
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tdsummer. 
:ending a 
Toad and 

iitact with a 
town with 

side of the 
Wellings, neat 
ftte business 
ipoving about 

land was in-
was Lysander 

be at the door 
^Jfassing down 

one street andi'ta^^nother until 
finely we wefceJfiMsyh up in front 
of a beautiful resEtence and was 
told that this>^Mour stopping 
place.: Just t-h« 
and our friendj! 
the hand and li^id to keep time 
with that sljak|:«: ,t bad to give 
it lip. Brotbef||i|^ sister Day 
looked as natUF||4| if I had met 
them in Hope,7^J|D. It is un
necessary forlni^tQ say that I 
enjoyed my visl^Bl-I believe it 
'was the best.: t|-#p days I have 
enjbyed for I went there 
in poor healt|i|M>d came back 
feeling well. : I.ifld the pleasure 
of a lively sleigq} ride behind a 
beautiful steppejfot a horse L. 
C. had just pu^hased a short 
time before ja.tta'eied to a bran 
new cutter of latest pattern and 
quality. A selection made to 
please Mr&. Davi^ithout regard 
to cost. I fovtndi!<|ur friends set
tled in a lovely h»tae. A fine two 
story mansion ofijjnodern archi
tecture and fitiiap. The finish
ing within is of ®ected Georgia 
pine o{ the riciilst grain. The 
furnishings whi#k were of rich 
and beautiful desifgns-ihrotigbout 
gave to it.all th^lipaljippearance 
of home s .v«2t [ home. The 
rooms consisted jof double par
lors, ?3i 11 d i a i pijg;. h|lj 

44&chen^l 

cdtiia 
fort 
house bem^p«ined within from 
a furnace in the basement, which 
is a large room nearly equaling 
the ground surface of the whole 
building, with, cemented floor 
and solid1 walls oi; masonry with 
differeril appartments for vege
tables and supplies of different 
kinds. All of which was a model 
ot neatness and convenience. 
The out building^, consisting of 
barn, chicken bouse and others 
corresponded well for size,beauty 
and convenience, with ample 
ground roomf'dotted with shade 
trees, shrubbry and fruit trees. 
The ground which these build
ings practically cover toecther 
with orchard numbers eleven 
acres which taken altogether 
makes a beautiful home and 
valuable piece of property, worth 
much more than Bro. Day paid 
for it, "{"V ' 

I did not intend to give their 
place a write up, when I was 
there but since coming home I 
thought their Hope friends would 
be interested with a description 
of their home and so took the 
liberty without permission from 
brother and sister Day to des
cribing their residence, trusting 
they will not take exceptions to 
my doing so. ' 

Will say in conclusion that 
brother and sister Day are not 
weaned yet from their home and 
friends in North Dakota. I could 
detect m their conversation an 
attachment to their Dakota home 
and.friends which will not sooc 
be broken, anti though I can 
hardly think 4tbey will ever 
venture there to remain, yet 
I believe they would be happier 
if they lived much nearer Hope 
than they do. I had the pleasure 
of meeting seyeral of their rela
tives while there whom I shall 
delight to remember. Mr. Day 
accompanied me to Syracuse 
where we called on Rev. Norris 
who resides in that city. Rev. 
Norris was at one time a resident 
of Hope and served the Congre
gational church there as its 

some tijne, although 

it had not been my good fortune 
to meet him before as I was not 
a resident at that time. He had 
much to say of the early clays of \ \§,{ 
Hope and its people, cherishing 
fond recollections of the same. 
Rev. Norris is now pastor of one 
of the city Ghurches of Syracuse 
and I understand is very popular 
there as a preacher of the gospel 
and highly spoken of as a christ
ian gentlemen. 

Before closing I will state that 
it was my <yood pleasure to at
tend devine services with Bro. 
Day at theCongregationalchurch 
at Lysander being there over 
sabbath. The sermon delivered 
by their pastor was a gem of a 
discourse holding the attention 
of his large audience from be
ginning to end. The large and 
beautiful pipeorgan accompanied 
by a larg-e choir of accomplish
ed singers rendered beautiful 
and soul stirring music. 
lady organist manifested 
skill in manipulating the keys of 
that sacred instrument. Bro. 
Day informed me that they had 
a large membership in their 
church, a nice Y. P. C. E. and 
sabbath school all working 
pcrfcct harmony and doing great 
good. 

Now I think it is time to stop 
although I could tell you much 
more but do not wish to tire you 
as I may want to talk to you 
again some tune. 

With very best wishes to one 
and all I remain, 

Yours Truly and Fraternally 
J. W, KlNISTCp. 

y? 

Wamberi^ Jacobson, 
The Druggists 

mi 

STATE NEWS. 
The early closing plan is being-

adopted quite generally by stores 
throughout the state. 

Federal Court is in session at 
Grand Forks. A. Curry of 
Sharon is one of the j urors. 

r, The Cass county banks pay 
Ct on the 

I'tnt 
Resler's nam? 

The new interlocking switch
es at thc_ intersection of the 
Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific at Casselton are now com
pleted and in active operation. 

The Cooperstown Courier 
started out last week on its 
twenty-first year. A good live 
paper and well deserving of the 
liberal patronage it has always 
enjoyed. 

The charred body of Christ 
Henke, a farmer, was found in 
the rui.is of an old shanty 
Ilankinson Thursday, Dec. 25ih. 
Mr. Ilenke, Paul and Julius 
Ziebarth left Hankinson (luring 
a.blizzard and it is supposed be
came lost or very cold and took 
shelter in the old shanty which 
in some manner took fire and it 
is feared that they were all burn
ed. 

Some of our exchanges 
that Itye festive wire fence swind
ler is already abroad in the land, 
and our farmer friends had bet
ter look out. His game is to sell 
a bill of fence wire at a ridicul
ously low price, and offers to 
throw in a fancy gate if the 
victim puts up $10 or $20 cash— 
and that is the last seen of him. 
They sav the game usually 
works. When dealing with 
strangers you had better be 
careful. It is always the best 
poiicy to buy of your old estab
lished firms. It pays in the long 
run. 
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Remember We Handle 
RADIANT HOMES 
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Farm Loans, 
and 7 per cent is all we ask 

on good farm loans. 
Wakd & Mukkay. 

Remember the big pow-wow 
and masquerade ball Jan. 23. 

.a"* rxr: 
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TAKE NOTICE. 
All parties oweing me will iind 

their account in the hands of 
Standley &Gilmore for collection 
You \^ rill please call and see them 
and m'^ke settlement. 

C.O.Wilson. 

PEPPER & KEENE, PUBLISHERS 
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COMPOUND SYRUP 
of White Pine with Tar 

has cured Coughs and Colds for more 

people than we could count 

Every bottle guaranteed. 9/^ 
9ffrS, 
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We have the heaters that will burn Lignite, < 
Soft Coal, Wood, and Hard Coal when you-

„ can get it. .. 

Hadiant Home, A Steel Peer-
andthe Mailable Monarch 
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LOSING OUT SALE! 
m Caps Mitts Furs Felt Shoes &C 

We have got more goods than money, 
and if you need any winter goods, now 
is the time to buy. We must make 
room for our spring stock. 

You can buy goods cheaper 

m the next 30 
tfyao you ever dreamed of 

at THE CASH STORE. 

CARPENTER WARNER 

Ship your graio 

CRUMPTON & CRUMPTON 
|| THE OLD RELIABLE QRIIH FIRM. ' ! 

|f West Superior, Wis. s miniwawiis. 

J|| 'WRITE FOR OUR MARKET REPORT CARDS 
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